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Do do...
Do dooo...

I learned I didn't need you to climb me no mountain
I learned I didn't need you there
And I learned my tears are dry without you,
Cuz I learned you didn't care.

So I locked myself away and not cry ...yeah
For all the years I was denied
It wasn't love I stood beside
Now I recognize the lies

Cuz my life goes...on and on
Without you here
Yeah, I remember you blew me out
Was right here, and I remember
You scream and shouted at me

So I love walking out alone now
I watch the trees turn orange green ?
I smiled to myself...I love to be alone
Since I learned you didn't care

Still my life goes...on and on and on
Without you here
Yeah, I remember you blew me out
Was right here, and I remember
We scream and shouted
Yeah we scream and shouted (2x)

Yeah I live and learn about it
Now I'm grown, yeah I laugh out loud about it
Tears I've blown

Yeah, I learned I didn't need you to climb me no
mountain
I learned I didn't need you home
And I learned my tears are dry without you,
Cuz I love to be alone

Yeah, I remember you blew me out
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Was right here, and I remember
We scream and shouted
Yeah we scream and shouted (2x)

Yeah I live and learn about it
Now I'm grown, yeah I laugh out loud about it
Tears I've blown

Yeah I learn I didnÂ’t want you
And I learn I didnÂ’t need you Â…no
Do dooÂ…do do doo
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